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About us 
ledikana is a South African fashion and accessories brand based in Johannesburg.  

We specialise in the manufacturing of contemporary African garments, hats, and other fashion  
accessories. our products are locally made and culturally inspired.  

 
We empower and help develop the skills of women across South Africa, mostly sole breadwinners  

and pensioners from the rural areas of mpumalanga, Kwa -Zulu natal, eastern cape and gauteng.

Style and quality is at the forefront of our manufacturing process. 



Babina noko cosmetics bags collection Babina noko blankets collectionBabina noko blankets collection

bAbinA noko  
noko (porcupine) is a totem for Bapedi tribe spread  

across the country. one of their kings is Kgoshi
Sekhukhune the 1st. this blanket is designed by ledikana  

to honour and celebrate this great nation.
A porcupine quill symbolizes the rich heritage  

of Bapedi nation.
bapedi, My Heritage!



Beaded beret  
SKUBerBp001

Basotho big poncho
SKUpon004

ndebele blanket  
SKUnBl001

Basotho blankets in various colours 
SKUBASBlA11

Basotho blankets in various colours 
SKUBASBlA11

Basotho blankets in various colours 
SKUBASBlA11

Venda gold bangles
SKUVendgtB21

Afrart multicolour bangles 
SKUBr003

Zulu round rope bangle
SKUZUlBAn1

ndebele collar neck piece
SKUndcolAr101

Shweshwe round clutch bag
SKUclU025

Weaved telephone wired bangles
SKUmniWB002

itemS 
AVAilABle 

in ASSorted 
coloUrS & 

fABric



Shweshwe tuku headwrap
SKUtUKShW01
 
mabaxanga earings clip-ons 
SKUmABAXA1

Xhigolwane single multicolor neckpiece 
SKUnKl016

Africa t-shirt 
SKUAfrtSh122

ndebele half beaded blanket
SKUpon005

Basotho unisex hoodie  
SKUUniBhoody

Basher hat 
SKUBASher01

Shweshwe 5 panel cap 
SKU5ph001

Shwe pith helmet hat  
SKUpih0008

Shwe fedora hat
SKUfedhAt01 Shweshwe baseball cap 

SKUBASBAlcAp1

itemS 
AVAilABle 

in ASSorted 
coloUrS & 

fABric

itemS 
AVAilABle 

in ASSorted 
coloUrS & 

fABric



Shweshwe jumpsuits and headwraps

itemS 
AVAilABle 

in ASSorted 
coloUrS & 

fABric



### 
###

tsonga clutch purse 

Swati flap clutch bag 
SKUclU926

ndebele V-clutch bag 
SKUclU0921

Shweshwe bag 

Beaded ndebele clutch bag 
SKUndepUrS11

itemS 
AVAilABle 

in ASSorted 
coloUrS & 

fABric

itemS 
AVAilABle 

in ASSorted 
coloUrS & 

fABric



LEDikAnA REACHEs out

ledikana reaches out" is a community outreach initiative embedded in our mission statement and 
in line with our organisational culture. it seeks to improve the skills and empower women and 

children residing in the community in which ledikana operates.

our main focus is on the empowerment of women and child headed households where these 
individuals are seen as the sole bread winners of their families. community from the perspective 
of ledikana is not restricted to the physical location in which the business operates but rather the 
country in which it operates as we serve, improve and empower communities nationwide and 
not only in Johannesburg. this initiative was inspired by the concept of Ubuntu and the spirit of 
giving back. We believe that an individual does not live in isolation and one is who he is today 
through the helping hand of the people and community around him. As a result, it is only fitting 

that we give back and empower the same community that has empowered us.



ContACt us
  info@ledikana.com 

    011 053 6553 | 066 138 1070

FoLLoW us

    @ledikana

sHoPs
Shop 1 : o.r tambo international Airport, Shop idr17, level 1, 
Shops and restaurants (next to Woolworths) Kempton park 

Shop 2 :Shop h54ef, Upper galleria mall,  
melrose Arch, Johannesburg


